Coral Gables Library

Interior Concepts, Finishes, & Furniture
10-10-19
Main Lobby
Main Lobby
Architectural Concepts & Finishes

Circulation Desk

Area Carpet

Pixelated Images above Circulation Desk
Main Lobby

Sofa, Coffee Table, Lounge Chair

Stool

Bench

Club & End Table
Reading Area
Reading Area back view
Reading Area view towards the front
Architectural Concepts & Finishes

Circulation Desk

Pendants @ Back Area

Flooring
Reading Area Furniture

Sofa, Coffee, Lounge Chairs & End tables w/ Power

Reading Chair & Table w/ Power
Reading Area Furniture

Two-Seater & Coffee Table w/ Power

Mobile Shelving

Lounge Chair w/ Power & laptop table
Reading Computer Desk

Study Area Carrels

Computer Tables Finishes

Study Carrels Finishes

30" Computer Table & Armless Task Chair

Peninsula

Ottoman
Young Adults
Young Adults Furniture

Stool & 42”H Table

Lounge Seating

Technology Booth

Ottoman & 30” Table
Children’s Room
Children’s Room entry
Children’s Room towards side & back
Children’s Room

- Lego Wall
- Technology Screen
- Reading Chair
- Table & Armless Task Chair
- Reading Table w/ Power
- Curved Table w/ Power
- Tree Detail
- Lounge Chair & End Table w/ Power
- Ottoman

19
Children’s Room Furniture Finishes

- Reading Tables
- Seating Finishes
- Reception Panels/Backdrop
- Seating Fabric
- Bookcases
- Flooring
Meeting Room
Meeting Room

Meeting Chair

Flooring

Nesting Table
Staff Lounge & Workroom
Staff Lounge & Workroom

Staff Chair & Workstation Finishes

Manager’s Workstation

Flooring

Staff Lounge Chair(s) & Table(s)

Staff Workstations